
Awareness Shopping

Experience Experience

Instal the App Go to a Grocery store Add Food

Synchronize App to 
the cash register 
during check- out

Go to the Check- out Cook or donate the food 
to a soup kitchen

Go Home App notifies you when 
food is about to expire

Decision

Feeling

Timeline

User Activity

Sara downloads the App out of curiosity and decides, as the day passes by, 
to do some groceries. She buys bread, dairy and some veggies. At the 
check- out there is a sticker with a QR- code reminding Sara of the App.  She 
opens the app, waits until all goods are scanned (either by the employee or 
by herself at the self check- out) and scans the QR- code. That’s it, now all 
purchased good are in the app and wile remind Sara of the expiring date.

Groceries are done and Sara is on her way home. Days pass by and suddenly Sara gets a 
push notification! The carrots and the cheese are about to reach the expiring date in 4 
days, it’s time to decide! Sara can either decide to consume the goods in time or, within 
the app choose a soup- kitchen/ non- profit organization where she can donate the food. 
The app carefully selects a hand of organizations that are within her area of residency. 
That’s it, whichever decision Sara takes, bellies will be full and satiated. No food went to 
waste.

Sara is a 24 years old young Swiss woman living for the first time alone. The world 
seems overwhelming sometimes but everything is going fine. She is still adapting to her 
new life, but excited! Between work and home Sara loves to thrift shop, now online more 
than ever. She enjoys hiking and on Saturday mornings whenever it is allowed Sara loves 
to go to the Market and shop for bio products. What sometimes gets difficult is to 
manage food! Being a big foodie Sara gets easily excited with food and all the possible 
meals she could cook. 
Practicing as much as possible an environmental friendly life style, Sara feels bad for the 
amount of food she wastes sometimes. But no more! Gabriella, Sara’s friend, told her 
about an App which helps people  prevent food waste. Excited Sara decides to try it for 
herself.
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